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COMMITTEE A 

TWELFTH MEETING 

Thursday, 30 May 2017, at 09:20 

Chairman: Dr H.M. AL-KUWARI (Qatar) 

later: Mr A. HURREE (Mauritius) 

later: Dr H.M. AL-KUWARI (Qatar) 

1. FIFTH REPORT OF COMMITTEE A (document A70/75) 

The RAPPORTEUR read out the draft fifth report of Committee A. 

The report was adopted.
1
 

2. PROMOTING HEALTH THROUGH THE LIFE COURSE: Item 16 of the agenda 

(continued) 

Progress in the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development: Item 16.1 of 

the agenda (document A70/35) (continued from the eleventh meeting, section 3) 

The representative of SWEDEN, speaking on behalf of Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Estonia, 

Finland, France, Germany, Iceland, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, 

Slovenia and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, said that a rights-based 

approach to health care must be adopted to ensure that no one was left behind, and that instruments 

such as the Beijing Platform for Action and the Cairo Programme for Action must be fully and 

effectively implemented to ensure gender equality and sexual and reproductive health rights. Ensuring 

those rights would have a direct impact on achieving many of the Goals of the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development. She welcomed the engagement of WHO in partnerships within and beyond 

the United Nations system to ensure coherent and integrated support for the 2030 Agenda, in line with 

the remit of the quadrennial comprehensive policy review.  

The representative of SWITZERLAND asked for clarification on progress achieved on the 

six lines of action proposed in document EB140/32. Welcoming efforts made to align the Programme 

budget 2018–2019 with the Sustainable Development Goals, she asked how the draft thirteenth 

general programme of work, 2020–2024, would align work on the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development within the Organization. As collaboration was essential to the implementation of the 

2030 Agenda, it would have been useful to discuss document A70/35 together with document A70/55, 

regarding collaboration within the United Nations system and with other intergovernmental 

organizations, and the quadrennial comprehensive policy review. She asked the Secretariat to set out 

how WHO would contribute to reporting at the United Nations High-Level Political Forum on 

                                                      

1 See page […]. 
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Sustainable Development, beyond the voluntary national reviews and the report on Sustainable 

Development Goal 3 contained in document A70/35. 

The representative of CANADA highlighted the importance of focusing on marginalized 

groups, particularly women and girls, to the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals. 

Canada’s national priorities were already closely aligned with the Goals of the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development, which in turn contributed to progress at the global level. The rights of 

women and girls would be put at the centre of Canada’s long-term strategy for international 

collaboration, focusing on challenges such as increasing access to sexual and reproductive health 

rights. Her Government had recently taken a number of measures to promote the rights of women, 

girls and adolescents, such as contributing to a recent report by the High-level Working Group for the 

Health and Human Rights of Women, Children and Adolescents and hosting an international 

conference on adolescent health. She urged the international community to continue to explore new 

partnerships and opportunities for innovative, sustainable investment to support the empowerment of 

adolescents. 

The representative of JAPAN stressed the importance of adopting a multisectoral approach to 

achieving the Sustainable Development Goals. To that end, his Government had recently launched the 

Sustainable Development Goals Promotion Headquarters to coordinate work between government 

ministries, civil society, academic institutions and the private sector. His Government attached 

particular importance to universal health coverage, and had promoted the International Health 

Partnership for UHC 2030 through its presidency of the G7 in 2016. The UHC Forum 2017 would be 

convened in Japan to coincide with UHC Day 2017, and the first ASEAN-Japan Health Ministers 

Meeting would be held in Tokyo, with a focus on universal health coverage and population ageing. He 

endorsed the draft decision, given the importance of resolution WHA68.15 (2015) to achieving 

universal health coverage. 

The representative of THAILAND said that, although surgical care and anaesthesia presented 

major challenges in the African Region, they played only a small part in the Sustainable Development 

Goals and universal health coverage. Furthermore, the language of the draft decision was 

insufficiently clear, as the title of resolution WHA68.15 (2015), Strengthening emergency and 

essential surgical care and anaesthesia as a component of universal health coverage, was not 

mentioned. That could lead the Health Assembly to confuse it with resolution WHA69.11 (2016), 

Health in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, given that the agenda item under discussion 

concerned the 2030 Agenda. What is more, in resolution WHA69.11 (2016), the Director-General was 

requested to report on the health-related goals and targets of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development at least every two years, while the draft decision requested the Director-General to 

report on the implementation of WHA68.15 (2015) every third year after 2017 and until 2030. That 

contradiction would further exasperate fragmentation and inefficiencies. Therefore, the Member States 

of the South-East Asia Region could not accept the draft decision. When reporting on target 3.8 of the 

Sustainable Development Goals, the Secretariat should recognize the importance of considering all 

health care services, including but not limited to surgical care and anaesthesia. 

The representative of the UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA outlined the gains that his 

Government had made towards implementing the Sustainable Development Goals and universal health 

coverage, including: a reduction in the under-5 mortality rate; progress towards tackling malaria, HIV, 

tuberculosis and neglected tropical diseases; and the development of a health care financing strategy 

and health insurance bill. Much remained to be done, however, as the maternal mortality rate and the 

burden of communicable diseases remained high. The inclusion of noncommunicable diseases in the 

Sustainable Development Goals was an important milestone that would ensure prevention and control 
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measures were adequately funded. His Government supported the draft decision proposed by Zambia 

and Monaco.  

The representative of BANGLADESH outlined his Government’s progress towards 

implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, notably through participation in 

regional and national consultations on the Sustainable Development Goals and universal health 

coverage, the establishment of a Sustainable Development Goals focal point and improved 

coordination between government ministries on the topic, and the development of national action 

plans on health and nutrition, involving the design of an essential health services package to improve 

access to quality primary health care services. The technical assistance of WHO was much needed in 

that regard. 

The representative of NORWAY said that WHO should consider a new reporting format to 

facilitate the meaningful review of progress and to engage Member States to foster a common 

understanding of emerging challenges. That would involve: considering data periodicity and making it 

clear when meaningful progress could be assessed against different indicators; presenting data in a 

standardized and comparable way; considering specific, relevant topics for focused analysis; and 

highlighting areas where a distinctive lack of progress had been made. 

The representative of SOUTH AFRICA said that, while her Government welcomed the report, 

the availability and quality of data continued to be an issue. She asked the Secretariat to clarify when 

the indicators for the health-related Sustainable Development Goals would be finalized. Countries 

should develop their own baselines and targets in line with the Sustainable Development Goals to 

improve the quality of their data. It was important to ensure that the activities of WHO headquarters 

and those of its regional offices were well coordinated, as well as to facilitate coordination between 

Member States, to avoid overlap and strengthen accountability. She welcomed that the issue of 

financing was reflected in the report, and said that successive programme budgets should also 

prioritize the health-related Sustainable Development Goals to ensure support in the long run.  

The representative of JAMAICA said that reducing maternal and child mortality was a priority 

in his country. The national programme for HIV/AIDS risked falling back on the progress it had made, 

due to falling support from donors. A transition action plan must therefore be developed immediately 

if his Government was to eradicate HIV/AIDS by 2030. A national oversight committee and a road 

map for the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development had been set up to oversee the implementation 

of the Sustainable Development Goals and their alignment with the national development plan. While 

he recognized the importance of the six lines of action, he called for a more holistic approach to the 

Sustainable Development Goals through the development of a global action plan to facilitate and guide 

their implementation. 

The representative of ARGENTINA said that, although progress had been made towards 

achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals in her country, much remained to be done, 

including reducing maternal and child mortality, improving nutrition and tackling communicable and 

noncommunicable diseases. She welcomed the collaboration between WHO headquarters and its 

regional offices, as well as the work of WHO with governments to bring policies, strategies and 

national health plans in line with the Sustainable Development Goals. Through the countries working 

group of the Sustainable Health Agenda for the Americas 2018–2030, of which Argentina was a 

member, countries in the region would be able to enjoy a higher quality of life, with access to 

universal health coverage and high-quality health care services throughout the life course.  

The representative of the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA commended WHO efforts to 

strengthen and align its work processes in support of Member States’ achievement of the Sustainable 
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Development Goals. Partnerships across all sectors were needed to make progress towards the Goals. 

The Sustainable Development Goals and the Addis Ababa Action Agenda both emphasized a shift 

away from reliance on external donor assistance to the mobilization of domestic resources and policy 

reform. A cornerstone of resolution WHA69.11 (2016) was the availability of quality, disaggregated 

and up-to-date data. He therefore commended WHO on prioritizing health information and attempting 

to strengthen Member States’ national statistical capacities. Some of the data in the report was dated, 

however, and global averages were insufficient for measuring progress. He urged WHO to collaborate 

further with other United Nations agencies and partners on data and measurement, and to draw from 

more up-to-date data sets. His Government supported the continued review of the implementation of 

resolution WHA68.15 (2015) and would be willing to work with others to find language and 

periodicity that could work for all.  

The representative of POLAND said that each country should be responsible for its own 

development, and that all actions taken to implement the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development 

should be carried out in accordance with their specific needs. His Government was committed to 

eradicating noncommunicable diseases, especially those resulting from smoking tobacco. Sexual and 

reproductive health rights were an important part of the right to health, and the Polish Government 

attached great importance to women’s and children’s health. However, abortion was acceptable only 

in exceptional circumstances and could not be used as a family planning method or a universal 

response to every unintended pregnancy.  

The representative of ZIMBABWE said that the achievement of universal health coverage was 

hampered by gaps in human resources capacity, availability of medicines, appropriate infrastructure 

and technology and adequate health financing, and by the lack of a clear framework to monitor 

progress. A global action plan was needed to guide work under resolution WHA68.15 (2015). Her 

Government had made progress in that regard, and acknowledged collaboration with local, regional 

and international surgical societies, universities and similar organizations, but with no global action 

plan in place, efficiency was compromised. Training in surgical care and anaesthesia was being 

fostered through national, regional and global networks and partnerships. More sponsorship was 

needed for students to undertake post-graduate training in surgery and anaesthetics with recognized 

institutions. 

The representative of CHILE emphasized the need for coordinated action to achieve the 

Sustainable Development Goals, such as the formulation of a health agenda for the Region of the 

Americas for the period 2018–2030. At national level, her Government had set up a working group on 

implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Challenges in reducing health 

inequalities and making progress towards universal health coverage were being identified for inclusion 

in the national health plan for the period 2012–2030. They included tackling noncommunicable 

diseases, childhood obesity and mental health and maintaining progress made in the areas of maternal 

and child health and vaccine-preventable diseases, while also strengthening the health system, training 

staff and promoting health research and development. 

The representative of NEPAL said that significant progress had been made in reducing maternal 

and child mortality and the burden of malaria and HIV/AIDS, but tuberculosis remained a major 

public health problem. Growing drug resistance posed a huge challenge to health systems. The high 

costs associated with noncommunicable diseases often resulted in financial hardship, and more 

attention should be given to preventative measures and promoting healthy lifestyles. The 2030 Agenda 

for Sustainable Development provided an opportunity to move beyond the traditional boundaries of 

health care and address the wider social determinants of health. In that regard, technical assistance 

would be needed, particularly by developing countries, and the Secretariat should develop a standard 

tool to assess the relevance of existing activities. In countries, more work should be done to strengthen 
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civil registration and vital statistics systems, particularly in terms of data on cause of death, so that 

evidence-based interventions could be devised to reduce mortality rates. In the era of the Sustainable 

Development Goals, the Organization’s role and capacity should be redefined to focus more on health 

systems. 

The representative of BOTSWANA said that her Government was re-emphasizing the primary 

health care approach, endorsing its first national primary health care guidelines in 2016. Reducing 

maternal mortality was a key priority, and efforts to date were proving successful. In relation to infant 

mortality, work continued to implement and monitor the uptake of high-impact interventions such as 

the introduction of new vaccines and deworming. Access to HIV services was universal, and 99% of 

health facilities provided antiretroviral treatment. More than 95% of HIV-positive eligible pregnant 

women were receiving treatment, resulting in a mother-to-child transmission rate of around 0.9%. All 

HIV-positive patients received antiretroviral treatment, regardless of their CD4 cell count. High 

success had also been achieved in treating tuberculosis and multidrug-resistant tuberculosis. Cross-

border collaboration to tackle malaria had been intensified. A comprehensive approach to achieving 

the Sustainable Development Goals was needed. In particular, a global plan of action on surgery and 

anaesthesia should be drawn up, and the Director-General should provide updates on the 

implementation of resolution WHA68.15 (2015) every three years. 

The representative of SRI LANKA said that his Government had created a Ministry of 

Sustainable Development, demonstrating its commitment to implementing the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development. Despite overall advances in maternal and child health, progress in maternal 

and child nutrition had stagnated, and he sought assistance from the Organization in that regard. 

Following the elimination of malaria in 2016, efforts would continue to maintain that status. With 

respect to the health-related Sustainable Development Goals, targets for individual districts were being 

set but work was hampered by lack of data at district level. Surveys were under way to obtain baseline 

data. Some indicators had yet to be defined by the Organization, which also hindered progress, and he 

requested the Secretariat to rectify the situation as soon as possible. The Government was working 

hard to reduce risk factors for noncommunicable diseases, prevent accidents and injuries and promote 

early treatment, including by providing first aid training to one member of every family. Tobacco 

control activities were bearing fruit, but little had yet been achieved to tackle problems caused by 

alcohol consumption. He recalled that his delegation had requested the establishment of an expert 

committee to report on alcohol control prior to the third High-level Meeting of the General Assembly 

on the Prevention and Control of Non-Communicable Diseases. 

The representative of TOGO welcomed the six main lines of action proposed by the Secretariat 

to help Member States implement the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. His Government 

was taking steps to integrate the 2030 Agenda into its national development policies and strategies. As 

a pilot country for Sustainable Development Goal implementation, Togo had reported to the United 

Nations High-level Political Forum on Sustainable Development held in New York in July 2016. A 

national health development plan for the period 2017–2022 had been prepared on the basis of 

resolution WHA69.11 (2016) and the Sustainable Development Goals. The biggest challenge to 

effective implementation of the 2030 Agenda remained resource mobilization. 

The representative of the SECRETARIAT OF THE WHO FRAMEWORK CONVENTION ON 

TOBACCO CONTROL, emphasizing the threat tobacco posed not only to health but also to 

sustainable development, said that a detailed analysis conducted with the United Nations Development 

Programme had revealed that the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control could contribute 

to achieving almost all the Sustainable Development Goals through reduced tobacco use. The Delhi 

Declaration, adopted by the seventh session of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention in 

November 2016, called on all Parties to the Convention to actively pursue the achievement of 
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target 3.a of the Sustainable Development Goals and to strengthen implementation of the Convention, 

and requested the Convention Secretariat to take the lead in coordinating support provided to Parties to 

that end. Among its activities to promote implementation of the Convention, particular attention was 

being given to supporting low- and middle-income countries, which faced the prospect of high 

tobacco-related mortality rates. The Convention Secretariat together with WHO was proud to be a co-

custodian for target 3.a of the Sustainable Development Goals on implementation of the Convention. 

The observer of the HOLY SEE, referring to safe surgery and anaesthesia, drew attention to the 

problem of lack of appropriate medical equipment and access to anaesthetic and palliative medications 

in many low- and middle-income countries and encouraged further focus on the issue, in addition to 

the other challenges faced in achieving the health-related Sustainable Development Goals. The Holy 

See would not accept any efforts to include abortion as a health care intervention and urged respect for 

the rights of unborn children. 

The representative of the ALLIANCE FOR HEALTH PROMOTION, speaking at the invitation 

of the CHAIRMAN, outlined the main points of the declaration adopted by the 6th Global Forum on 

Health Promotion, organized by the Alliance for Health Promotion in Charlottetown, Canada, in 

October 2016. Health promotion could contribute to the achievement of the Sustainable Development 

Goals in a number of ways, some of which were already reflected in the report contained in document 

A70/35. Civil society was instrumental in putting international declarations and agendas into practice.  

The representative of the FDI WORLD DENTAL FEDERATION, speaking at the invitation of 

the CHAIRMAN, said that considerable progress had been made in recent months in establishing 

baselines and indicators for oral health. A measurement tool to monitor oral health outcomes was 

under development; the results would be shared with the Organization in due course, with a view to 

incorporating oral health into the 2030 Agenda and Sustainable Development Goals. Oral conditions 

were closely associated with other health conditions, in particular noncommunicable diseases. As well 

as ensuring healthy lives, Sustainable Development Goal 3 aimed to promote well-being, in which 

respect for oral health was of great importance. While useful for measuring progress towards 

individual targets within the Sustainable Development Goals, the approach taken in document A70/35 

did not give the overall picture. The 2014 Framework for Action on nutrition provided the best 

template for how to engage all sectors in policy development. 

The representative of the INTERNATIONAL PLANNED PARENTHOOD FEDERATION, 

speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, expressed concern at the fact that the report contained 

in document A70/35 omitted both young people and the importance of developing youth-friendly 

services to achieve the health-related Sustainable Development Goals, including target 3.7 on 

universal access to sexual and reproductive health care. The omission of any reference to adolescent 

vulnerability to HIV was also regrettable. While recognition of the links between the health-related 

targets and other target areas was welcome, the international community, by continuing to separate 

universal access to sexual and reproductive health care from sexual and reproductive health and rights, 

was missing an opportunity to coordinate programming and data collection and address gender 

inequality and access to care in a holistic manner. 

The representative of the WORLD HEART FEDERATION, speaking at the invitation of the 

CHAIRMAN, called on Member States to use the United Nations High-Level Political Forum on 

Sustainable Development in July 2017 to promote “health-in-all” policies and commit to action to 

improve policy coherence across sectors; deliver on the commitments made in the Addis Ababa 

Action Agenda; and promote and ensure the meaningful engagement of civil society at all levels of 

implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, including follow-up and review. 

The Organization and Director-General elect should take a proactive role in implementing the Agenda. 
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The representative of the INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS’ 

ASSOCIATIONS, speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, highlighted the need for 

intersectoral action by multiple stakeholders to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals and 

encouraged a stronger focus on intergenerational collaboration. Young people, who were often left out 

of decision-making, could bring innovate ideas, intellectual capacity, lateral thinking and fresh 

perspectives.  

The representative of MEDICUS MUNDI INTERNATIONAL – INTERNATIONAL 

ORGANISATION FOR COOPERATION IN HEALTH CARE, speaking at the invitation of the 

CHAIRMAN, welcomed efforts to set indicators for the Sustainable Development Goals that 

emphasized multisectoral actions to address the social determinants of health and strengthen health 

systems; however, some areas required further consideration. The economic model underpinning 

Sustainable Development Goal 8 could not mitigate local and global inequities and was 

environmentally unsustainable. Increased investment was needed in the areas covered by Goals 3 and 

6 – good health and well-being and clean water and sanitation, respectively – to achieve sustainable 

health gains. The Organization should take the lead on policies to regulate the increasingly 

monopolized and globalized food system, which threatened food sovereignty and promoted unhealthy 

diets. Goal 3, which prioritized universal health coverage, required an adequate and functional health 

workforce, in which respect binding interventions were needed to ensure that countries sending health 

workers aboard were reimbursed for losses linked to South–North health worker migration. Health 

systems should be financed through general taxation and provided by public services in order to 

promote equitable access. Member States should request the Secretariat to report annually on progress 

in relation to the health dimensions of all Sustainable Development Goals. 

The representative of the WORLD MEDICAL ASSOCIATION INC., speaking at the invitation 

of the CHAIRMAN, said that prioritizing the Health in All Policies approach would be vital to 

attaining the health-related targets of the Sustainable Development Goals. The 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development could not be achieved without proper health funding, effective monitoring 

systems and strong health governance. While welcoming the recommendations relating to Sustainable 

Development Goal 3 contained in the report, she urged WHO to take into account other important 

areas such as antimicrobial resistance, the quality of health care services and patient and health 

workers’ safety, particularly in light of the rising number of attacks on health care personnel and 

facilities in emergency contexts. She also stressed the critical importance of addressing health equity 

and the social determinants of health to reduce inequalities, achieve universal health coverage and 

ensure equitable access to health care services. 

The representative of WORLD VISION INTERNATIONAL, speaking at the invitation of the 

CHAIRMAN, said that progress towards the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals 

would require a focus on the social determinants of health and intersectoral action incorporating the 

water, sanitation and health and education sectors. The Sustainable Development Goals relating to 

ending preventable death, eliminating malnutrition and combating all forms of violence against 

children would be vital to improving child well-being. She therefore called on Member States to renew 

their commitment to implementing the Global plan of action to strengthen the role of the health system 

within a national multisectoral response to address interpersonal violence, in particular against women 

and girls, and against children. 

The representative of THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND, speaking at the invitation of the 

CHAIRMAN, welcomed the WHO focus on the Sustainable Development Goals and recognition that 

universal health coverage was essential to achieving the ambitious development targets in all sections 

of society. Transformative approaches would be required to end preventable child deaths by 2030, 

including the presence of a qualified midwife at every birth and an increase in the number of 
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specialized health workers. Member States should aim to contribute 5% of Gross Domestic Product to 

public funding for health and take steps to build national civil society capacity. The United States’ aid 

policy governing abortion, the so-called Mexico City Policy, remained of great concern and would 

reduce access to family planning services and increase maternal and child morality. She therefore 

urged all Member States to take action and attend the Global Summit on Family Planning in July 2017 

in order to demonstrate their commitment to women’s sexual and reproductive health and rights. 

The representative of the WORLD FEDERATION OF SOCIETIES OF 

ANAESTHESIOLOGISTS, speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, supported the draft 

decision proposed by Monaco and Zambia requesting that the Director-General should report regularly 

on global progress towards the implementation of resolution WHA69.15 (2016). She strongly 

supported the development of a global action plan to guide and facilitate the implementation of the 

commitments contained in the resolution, particularly given the importance of safe anaesthesia and 

surgery to the attainment of universal health coverage and the success of the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development. The global action plan should be developed alongside national action plans 

in order to mobilize the resource sharing and finances needed to implement the commitments.  

The representative of the INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR HOSPICE AND 

PALLIATIVE CARE INC., speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, expressed concern at the 

report’s failure to define universal health coverage as including the full spectrum of essential, quality 

health services from health promotion to prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and palliative care, 

particularly given that there were currently no indicators to measure progress on palliative care as part 

of the universal health coverage or Sustainable Development Goals agendas. She therefore urged 

WHO to adopt measures aimed at strengthening the full spectrum of essential health services, 

including palliative care for persons of all ages. Member States should also develop comprehensive 

policies in that regard. 

The DIRECTOR (Strategy, Policy and Information) thanked Member States for reaffirming 

their commitment to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and to meeting the Sustainable 

Development Goals, despite the many challenges, and for reaffirming support for the six lines of 

action originally presented in document EB140/32. The Secretariat had taken on board Member 

States’ requests for support in regard to the availability of data and health statistics and the inclusion 

of the Sustainable Development Goals in all areas of WHO work and at all levels of the Organization. 

Efforts would also be made to involve civil society in the implementation process and strengthen 

relationships with other relevant partners. The Director-General would proceed to establish a 

worldwide WHO network responsible for working towards attainment of the Sustainable Development 

Goals and incorporate coordination for the Goals into the mandate of her office. The Secretariat would 

also continue to compile and share experiences of implementing the Sustainable Development Goals 

and ensure that WHO continued to work with the United Nations system, including actively 

contributing to the quadrennial comprehensive policy review. 

The Committee noted the report. 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to consider the draft decision. 
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The representative of ZAMBIA said that the text of the draft decision had been amended and 

agreed upon in further informal consultations to read: 

The Seventieth World Health Assembly, having considered the report on progress in the 

implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development,
1
 decided to request the 

Director-General to continue to report every two years, as requested in resolution WHA69.11 

(2016), on health in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, including on the 

strengthening of emergency and essential surgical care and anaesthesia as a component of 

universal health coverage, as requested in resolution WHA68.15 (2015). 

The representative of MONACO said that the draft decision fully addressed the concerns raised 

in respect of the reporting cycle for the Secretariat. It was important to lighten the reporting burden 

and she agreed that information on emergency and essential surgical care and anaesthesia could be 

reported as part of reporting obligations under the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. 

The representative of THAILAND said that informal consultations prior to and during the 

Health Assembly must be thorough and inclusive. Member States should refrain from introducing 

certain elements of the health-related Sustainable Development Goal into resolution WHA69.11 at 

future Health Assemblies since that would cause confusion and weaken the resolution’s impact. Future 

reports on the progress made towards the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals must be 

integrated, harmonized and comprehensive. In the spirit of cooperation, he was prepared to approve 

the draft decision as amended by the representative of Zambia. 

The representative of NICARAGUA supported the draft decision, as amended, and the proposal 

made by the representative of Zambia to develop a global action plan to guide the implementation of 

resolution WHA68.15. 

The representatives of ZIMBABWE and SOUTH AFRICA expressed their full support for the 

draft decision, as amended. 

The draft decision, as amended, was approved.
2
 

The role of the health sector in the Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management 

towards the 2020 goal and beyond: Item 16.2 of the agenda (documents A70/36 and A70/36 Add.1) 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the draft decision contained in document A70/36. The 

financial and administrative implications for the Secretariat of the adoption of that draft resolution 

were set out in document A70/36 Add.1.  

The representative of BAHRAIN, speaking on behalf of the Member States of the Eastern 

Mediterranean Region, supported the draft decision. As most of the Member States in the Region had 

signed or ratified the relevant international multilateral agreements and conventions relating to 

chemicals management, the draft decision would entail no additional obligations. He agreed that a 

multisectoral approach to chemicals management was required, which would offer the ideal 

opportunity to improve overall public health. Chemical exposure posed serious, yet preventable risks 

to public health, as seen in the increasing rates of cancer and noncommunicable disease. WHO should 

                                                      

1 Document A70/35. 

2 Transmitted to the Health Assembly in the Committee’s sixth report and adopted as decision WHA70(22).  
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support capacity-building activities in developing countries to enable governments to devise effective 

chemical safety programmes. 

The representative of URUGUAY expressed her full support for the draft road map. 

Multisectoral action would be crucial to the success of international chemicals management and health 

should be included in all related policies. Her Government had already taken steps to implement some 

of the recommendations contained in the draft road map and to guarantee the participation of the 

health sector in relevant regional and global forums. WHO should continue to play a key role in 

promoting sound international chemicals management and provide support and feedback to Member 

States on the implementation of the draft road map at regular intervals. Reports on its implementation 

should include information on exposure to mercury. 

The representative of the PHILIPPINES expressed her support for the priority actions towards 

the achievement of the 2020 goal on chemicals management under the Plan of Implementation of the 

World Summit on Sustainable Development and called for the adoption of the draft road map to 

enhance health sector engagement on the Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management. 

Moreover, harmonization between international agreements such as the Minamata Convention on 

Mercury and the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control should be enhanced. Since financial 

support to developing countries would be essential to the successful management of chemicals at the 

global level, she urged WHO to facilitate integrated financing through the Global Environment 

Facility.  

The representative of the DOMINICAN REPUBLIC said that his Government fully supported 

the draft road map, which was a useful tool for identifying national priorities and which could be used 

as a model for other sectors. His Government would continue to make concerted efforts to guarantee 

the sound management of chemicals at the national level, with particular regard to health. Attaining 

the 2020 goal on sound chemicals management would also help to meet the health-related targets 

under the Sustainable Development Goals. 

The representative of SOUTH AFRICA, speaking on behalf of the Member States of the 

African Region, said that many hazardous chemicals continued to be used in the Region with 

disastrous effects on human health and the environment. Illegal dumping also remained prevalent. As 

a result, and in light of the references to chemicals management in the Sustainable Development Goals 

and the International Health Regulations (2005), a high level of political attention had been paid to the 

issue of sound chemicals management in the Region. That had given rise to a political declaration on 

the control and management of chemicals, notably in the area of malaria control. The Regional Office 

for Africa had conducted an assessment on chemicals management and public health concerns which 

had revealed that the Region’s chemicals management capacity remained low. The draft road map 

would therefore improve the Region’s health sector engagement and strategic approach to 

international chemicals management and would be a useful tool to assist Member States’ in reaching 

the 2020 goal. Finally, she urged the Secretariat to provide support to Member States in that regard 

and expressed support for the draft road map and the draft decision. 

The representative of CANADA, speaking on behalf of the Member States of the Region of the 

Americas, welcomed the draft road map, which would raise the profile of sound chemicals 

management within the health sector towards the 2020 goal and beyond. Strong and sustained 

engagement of the health sector would contribute to mitigating and preventing injuries and diseases 

linked to chemical and waste exposure and would raise awareness and knowledge in support of 

effective regulation and risk management. The successful implementation of the draft road map would 

depend on strengthening national and regional chemicals management capacities, resource availability 

and political commitment. Particular consideration should therefore be given to the world’s most 
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vulnerable populations. WHO should play a key role in supporting actions by the health sector at the 

global, regional and national levels and it should play an active role in the relevant international 

forums.  

Speaking on behalf of Canada, she said her Government would continue to provide additional 

resources to WHO to assist in the implementation of the draft road map and other chemicals 

management activities. She invited other Member States to make similar contributions to that end. 

The representative of the UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA said that as the bulk of 

chemicals used in industry, agriculture and household items in his country were imported, the careful 

management of many chemical supplies was required. Other national initiatives in poison control and 

waste management had also been undertaken. He supported the adoption of the draft road map.  

The representative of CHINA said that her Government recognized the importance of sound 

chemicals management in protecting human health. It had taken a number of steps in line with the 

overall objective of the Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management. Moreover, the 

Chinese Ministry of Health would continue to work actively with the environmental and agricultural 

ministries in the four action areas identified in the draft road map. Technical cooperation and exchange 

with international organizations and developing countries would be further enhanced. The draft road 

map would be implemented in the health sector as part of the global response to chemicals. 

Mr Hurree took the Chair. 

The representative of MALAYSIA, congratulating WHO on its strong commitment to 

protecting human health against chemicals-related risks, expressed support for the draft road map and 

the changes made to the knowledge and evidence action area of that document. When implementing 

the draft road map, Member States should take action in line with the capabilities and resources at 

their disposal, with a view to achieving the targets set out under the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development. Stakeholders from outside the health sector should also participate in efforts towards 

effective chemicals management. 

The representative of GERMANY said that she welcomed the draft road map and fully 

supported its implementation. As improper chemicals management significantly contributed to the 

global burden of disease, much of which was borne by vulnerable populations, the sound management 

of chemicals and waste would be essential for the achievement of sustainable development. Urgent 

multisectoral action, in which the health sector played a critical role, was vital, if the 2020 goal were 

to be attained. She expressed appreciation for WHO’s extensive efforts in managing the human health 

aspects of the management of chemicals, notably in the area of exposure to mercury. 

The representative of IRAQ outlined the measures his Government had taken in the area of 

chemicals management, including ratifying legislation on monitoring mechanisms and incorporating 

health and environmental indicators into the management of chemicals. Institutional capacity-building 

with WHO support, health promotion activities in schools, and the protection of vulnerable groups 

from exposure to chemical substances were of the utmost importance. Lastly, the approaches used to 

implement the International Health Regulations (2005) must be integrated with those used to attain 

Sustainable Development Goals in order to effectively and efficiently manage chemicals. 

The representative of INDONESIA said that her Government had aligned national legislation 

with the draft road map, which it supported. Multistakeholder efforts were ongoing in her country to 

identify the health risks associated with chemical use and waste disposal. However, increased 

intersectoral support was needed if health aspects were to be incorporated into all chemicals 
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management policies. She therefore asked WHO to continue to support Member States in 

implementing the road map through the provision of technical assistance and capacity-building at the 

national, regional and global levels.  

The representative of the RUSSIAN FEDERATION welcomed the draft road map, noting that it 

reflected the need to strengthen the consideration of health in the sound management of chemicals and 

waste. The health-related chemicals data collected would serve as the basis for risk assessment as any 

policy decisions must be made on the basis of convincing, transparent scientific evidence. She 

supported the consideration of reduced-risk alternatives to highly-toxic or long-lasting chemicals, 

nonetheless underscoring the need for an objective, scientific approach to the risks to human health 

and the environment that such alternatives might pose so as to avoid any unintended, negative 

consequences. WHO should consider updating the road map following the 142nd session of the 

Executive Board and the Seventy-second World Health Assembly.  

The representative of THAILAND, recognizing that sound chemicals management was a 

cross-cutting issue, said that despite a national strategic plan being in place in her country; new 

concerns were emerging, such as nanoparticles and environmentally persistent pharmaceutical 

pollutants. Ethics, strict regulations on chemicals management and full implementation of multilateral 

environmental agreements were areas of concern. Human health and the environment must be equally 

protected in import, transit and export countries. The Director-General elect should facilitate research 

on risk reduction and sharing information on emerging issues in chemicals management. Expressing 

support for the draft decision and the draft road map, she nevertheless said that the Strategic Approach 

to International Chemicals Management had become driven primarily by the public sector under 

UNEP and relevant partners should increase their participation in that work. 

The representative of PANAMA said that a cross-cutting and intersectoral approach needed to 

be taken to effectively and sustainably resolve issues relating to chemicals management. Strategies for 

the sound management of chemicals and waste must be based on a cause-and-effect approach with 

regard to chemicals’ impacts on public health and the environment. Outlining national efforts in line 

with the draft road map, she said that a meeting had taken place with participants from various sectors 

from Central American countries, which had led to a subregional proposal on chemicals management. 

Her Government remained committed to complying with the draft road map. 

The representative of TUNISIA outlined the measures taken in her country to ensure the sound 

management of chemicals and waste, including: the drafting of a number of legislative texts and the 

ratification of international conventions; the integration of health into all national policies on chemical 

safety with a view to meeting the 2020 goal; the transformation of the Tunisian Health Ministry into 

an important focal point for all national programmes and strategies regarding chemical waste 

management; the creation of national inspection and technical bodies; and the drafting and enactment 

of a number of laws on the issue.  

The representative of MEXICO, said that all sectors and interested parties should work towards 

the sound management of chemicals throughout their life cycle. Health sector participation was crucial 

in determining the risks of exposure to such substances. She expressed support for the four action 

areas identified in the draft road map, which would require the participation of different competencies 

within the health sector. Endorsing the draft road map, she agreed that progress on the implementation 

of the road map should be reported at the Seventy-second World Health Assembly and that 

recommendations in that regard should be prepared for the Seventy-fourth World Health Assembly. 

The representative of PAKISTAN said that a Health in All Chemical Policies approach, in 

which the health sector collaborated with other sectors, could lead to substantial improvements in 
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health. He emphasized the importance of using standardized methods to determine the impacts of 

chemicals on health and to evaluate policy effectiveness; building countries’ capabilities to deal with 

chemical incidents and to achieve the core capacities for chemicals under the International Health 

Regulations (2005); promoting alternatives to highly toxic and persistent chemicals; increasing 

scientific knowledge on chemicals: establishing globally-harmonized methods for chemical risk 

assessment; and improving countries’ ability to access, interpret and apply scientific data. National 

and regional measures were needed to establish legal frameworks on chemicals, multilateral 

environmental agreements, strong institutional frameworks and coordination mechanisms among 

relevant stakeholders; and data collection and sharing systems. 

The representative of MALDIVES recognized the need for Member States to play a leadership 

role in fostering multisectoral and multistakeholder cooperation to guarantee the successful 

implementation of the draft road map. Her Government supported the draft road map and the draft 

decision. 

The representative of INDIA highlighted the importance of WHO and Member States using 

objective evidence when implementing the knowledge and evidence action area of the draft road map. 

As a signatory to several international conventions and with numerous pieces of legislation governing 

the use of chemicals in place, his Government was committed to promoting a proactive role for the 

health sector in the management of chemicals, based on independent, objective assessments. 

He expressed support for the draft decision, but proposed amending paragraph 1 by adding the 

words “, as appropriate to the national context and priorities” at the end of the paragraph. 

The representative of BANGLADESH expressed support for the action areas identified in the 

draft road map, but said that intersectoral coordination in chemicals management must be extended if 

it was to be successfully implemented and the relevant targets met under the Sustainable Development 

Goals. He outlined progress made in his country in the area of chemicals management, including the 

establishment of a capacity-building programme on proper handling of chemicals and a stricter 

national policy on the import of certain toxic chemicals. Increased dialogue and an appropriate 

inspection system on ships, before those ships visited developing countries, would reduce the number 

of chemical spills and help ensure the safety of people working in the shipping industry. 

The representative of UNEP, speaking on behalf of the Secretariat of the Strategic Approach to 

International Chemicals Management, welcomed the critical role that WHO played in implementing 

the Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management through the implementation of the 

International Health Regulations (2005), the mainstreaming of the Health in All Policies approach, and 

its joint work with UNEP to raise awareness of emerging policy issues. She thanked WHO and its 

Member States for the development of the draft road map, which would provide a strong platform for 

stakeholder engagement, and highlighted the critical importance of the involvement of the health 

sector when developing policies relating to the sound management of chemicals and waste 

beyond 2020. 

The representative of the UNION FOR INTERNATIONAL CANCER CONTROL, speaking at 

the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, called on WHO and its Member States to support the adoption of 

the draft road map and expedite its implementation in collaboration with key stakeholders; engage 

civil society in monitoring progress made in the areas outlined in the road map; and invest in 

awareness-raising campaigns. Moreover, she cautioned against industry interference at the national 

level; regulatory barriers were required to prevent misconduct, while recognizing the role that the 

private sector could have in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the measures set out in 

the road map. 
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The representative of the INTERNATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL STUDENTS’ 

FEDERATION, speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that the Strategic Approach to 

International Chemicals Management should include initiatives to combat medical waste, while 

addressing health sector priorities. UNEP and WHO should invest in research and standardized 

methods to assess the impact of medical waste on the ecosystem and human health. Processes for the 

systematic disposal of medical products would decrease medicine diversion and prevent expired or 

unwanted medicines from polluting water. The Strategic Approach to International Chemicals 

Management was important, as large amounts of chemical waste continued to be produced by the 

health sector leading to pollution and long-term environmental antibiotic exposure. Efforts to avoid 

medical waste would therefore not only help WHO and UNEP to conduct appropriate action in terms 

of the sound management of chemicals and waste, but also help to combat antimicrobial resistance. 

The representative of the WORLD FEDERATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATIONS, 

speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that the draft road map provided a comprehensive, 

inclusive framework that encouraged the involvement of all health actors in chemical safety and 

addressed chemical hazards in health care settings. While it was important to manage hazardous 

chemicals safely, the goal should be to focus on hazard reduction and continuously improve the safety 

of chemicals. Her organization would work with WHO and Member States to build capacity among 

public health professionals for the effective implementation of the draft road map. 

Dr Al-Kuwari resumed the Chair. 

The representative of MEDICUS MUNDI INTERNATIONAL – INTERNATIONAL 

ORGANISATION FOR COOPERATION IN HEALTH CARE, speaking at the invitation of the 

CHAIRMAN, said that reliable scientific evidence about chemicals was being ignored and there was a 

gap between evidence and policy. Increasingly governments were being held responsible for the threat 

of chemicals to human health or the environment, but manufacturers should also be held accountable. 

She welcomed the fact that endocrine disrupting chemicals had been recognized as a global threat; 

their contribution to the global burden of disease and the related health and societal costs could not be 

ignored. It was important to address illegal trafficking of waste and the increasing relocation of 

polluting industries to the global South. A framework convention to deal with the full range of harmful 

chemicals was needed. She urged WHO to strive towards a global binding agreement on harmful 

chemicals that would hold Member States accountable.  

The ASSISTANT DIRECTOR-GENERAL (Family, Women’s and Children’s Health), 

responding to comments made, said that the road map highlighted the importance of the health sector 

in the sound management of chemicals and highlighted the need for stronger engagement to reach the 

2020 goal and the relevant Sustainable Development Goal targets. She thanked Member States for 

identifying where collaboration with other sectors was possible and where WHO could influence 

decision-makers. The Secretariat was committed to providing support for the implementation of the 

draft road map, and would always be guided by a scientific approach. She looked forward to 

continuing discussions with Member States to identify the focal points in governments and in health 

ministries to address issues relating to chemicals and health so that a network for the implementation 

of the draft road map could be established. 

Responding to the amendment proposed by the representative of India, she said that in 

paragraphs 9 and 10 of the report on the role of the health sector in the Strategic Approach to 

International Chemicals Management towards the 2020 goal and beyond, the Secretariat had already 

drawn attention to the fact that Member States and other stakeholders had different priorities, had 

chosen different approaches to chemicals management and were at different stages of implementation, 

and therefore the draft road map had been intentionally designed to take that into account. 
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The Committee noted the report. 

The CHAIRMAN, taking into account the clarification provided, took it that the Committee was 

prepared to approve the draft decision without amendment. 

The draft decision was approved.
1
 

Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health (2016–2030): adolescents’ 

health: Item 16.3 of the agenda (document A70/37) 

The representative of BAHRAIN said that the strategy in his country was in line with the Global 

Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health. The Ministry of Health with the 

participation of all stakeholders was working hard to ensure that it protected women’s, children’s and 

adolescents’ health and their fundamental rights, including facilitating their access to high quality 

services. Efforts were being made to ensure his country’s health policy was based on scientific 

evidence. A national strategy for young people had been drawn up and included a policy for 

adolescents; reproductive health and capacity-building were addressed in a number of measures. It was 

important to collect evidence and have a systematic approach to strengthening adolescents’ rights. 

Work at the regional level was necessary in order to strengthen women’s, children’s and adolescents’ 

health. 

The representative of INDONESIA said that the focus on adolescents’ health was in line with 

the Indonesian National Development Plan 2015–2019 and outlined efforts made in his country to 

improve adolescents’ health. His Government was committed to supporting the indicator and 

monitoring framework for the Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health. The 

responsibility for achieving those indicators fell to actors both inside and outside the health sector. If 

adolescents’ health programmes were to prevent detrimental behaviours, such programmes should also 

provide assistance in the area of reproductive health. 

The representative of BANGLADESH, expressing support for the Global Strategy for 

Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health, said that adolescent maternal mortality and morbidity 

represented a substantial public health burden at the global level. As poor engagement of adolescents 

and the lack of a responsive framework contributed to limitations on a country’s development, his 

Government had taken steps to incorporate adolescents’ health into national plans and policies. His 

country’s adolescent health services, which were adolescent-friendly, focused on sexual and 

reproductive health, nutrition, mental health and risk-taking behaviour, with the participation of actors 

from different sectors and ministries. 

The representative of AUSTRALIA said that Australia welcomed the guidance on 

implementing the global accelerated action for the health of adolescents, which had been drawn up on 

evidence-based policies and interventions that addressed multiple outcomes, risk factors and health 

determinants. Australia also welcomed the recognition of the need for an integrated approach to 

adolescent health. Australia continued to pursue approaches to address the unique health risk factors 

for that age group. The Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health would help 

advance the achievement of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, and as such was 

supported by the Government of Australia. 

                                                      

1 Transmitted to the Health Assembly in the Committee’s sixth report and adopted as decision WHA70(23). 
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The representative of MOZAMBIQUE, speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African 

Region, welcomed the Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health suggested 

adolescent health interventions, given the increasing number of adolescents in the Region. Support had 

been given to countries in the Region for the development of adolescent health strategies and 

implementation plans; vaccinations against human papillomavirus; the acceleration of HIV/AIDS care 

and treatment among adolescents and the promotion of health in schools. However, more needed to be 

done; adolescents still faced multiple barriers to accessing sexual and reproductive health services and 

comprehensive age-appropriate sexual education. Furthermore, there was a lack of data disaggregated 

by age and sex as well as multisectoral cooperation. 

The representative of the PLURINATIONAL STATE OF BOLIVIA welcomed the Global 

Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health. Adolescent health was one element of a 

wider continuum of care in her country and the right to health was enshrined in her country’s 

Constitution and legal framework. 

The representative of SENEGAL said that there should be a focus on the integration of 

adolescent health in policies in Africa, in light of the large proportion of young people and the benefits 

of implementing effective, multisectoral sexual health and reproductive programmes. He proposed 

carrying out studies to identify high-impact interventions in adolescent health; allocating a minimum 

percentage of the health sector budget to adolescent sexual and reproductive health; and setting 

separate targets for adolescents and young people in order to facilitate decision-making.  

The representative of POLAND, also speaking on behalf of Hungary and Slovakia, said that the 

Governments of Poland, Hungary and Slovakia had adopted several legal instruments that were aimed 

at improving maternal, adolescents’ and children’s health. He recalled that the concept of “sexual and 

reproductive health and rights”, referred to in the Annex to the document, had no universally 

acceptable definition in international law and would therefore only be interpreted in the context of the 

2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, specifically Sustainable Development Goal 5.6; the 

Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development; and the 

Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action.  

The representative of the RUSSIAN FEDERATION described steps taken in her country to give 

adolescent patients targeted support and services, and further develop national legislation and policy 

frameworks. Furthermore, her Government had made a number of additional budgetary contributions 

to WHO for projects on children’s health including training for paediatricians and awareness-raising 

on children’s rights. Coordinated action and sharing best practices were necessary to improve 

adolescent health.  

The representative of SOUTH AFRICA said that the Secretariat’s report provided some of the 

necessary baselines to monitor progress on the three objectives: survive, thrive and transform. There 

was a need to improve the quality of data on the 16 key indicators in many Member States. The three 

objectives had been incorporated into her country’s plan to strengthen women’s, children’s and 

adolescents’ health. A number of strategies on adolescent and youth health had been adopted in her 

country, as well as on breast and cervical cancer. While her Government welcomed the 

recommendations of the High-level Working Group on the Health and Human Rights of Women, 

Children and Adolescents, she asked for clarification on whether Member States were expected to 

adopt the list of recommendations and how those recommendations related to existing United Nations 

instruments, namely the United Nations Human Rights Council. 

The representative of the DOMINICAN REPUBLIC agreed that there was a need for national 

and regional targets relating to the Sustainable Development Goals and the Global Strategy for 
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Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health. Sustainable financing would increase the possibility of 

reaching those targets. His Government was in favour of intersectoral participation, as well as 

improving health information, vital statistics, civil registration and accountability processes. There was 

a need to prioritize efforts in women’s, children’s and adolescents’ health as well as strengthening 

action with regard to humanitarian and fragile situations. Resilient health services would facilitate 

attainment of universal health coverage and reduce the gap in equality in the Member States in his 

Region. Positive and negative experiences should be shared to help countries in the region to establish 

plans and strategies tailored to their situations. Adolescent health should be a priority and their right to 

sexual and reproductive health should be guaranteed.  

(For continuation of the discussion, see the summary record of the thirteenth meeting, 

section 1.) 

The meeting rose at 12:50. 

=   =   = 


